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Typical series of 
multispectral images 
obtained from a two 
week old bruise.
Bruising Over Time
NBR highlighting bilirubin illustrates 
increase from 10 to 30 days.
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The overall goal of the project is to develop two clinically affordable handheld 
devices, based on multi spectral imaging technology, which can identify 
incipient pressure ulcers and bruises.
Normalized absorption curves of 
chromophores of interest.
 
Erythema was induced at the shank of 56 














Custom CMOS Filter Array
A low-cost handheld scan-
ning device designed to 
answer the questions, “is it 
a bruise” or “is it erythema”.
E&B Sensor
A device designed to specifically characterize 
erythema and bruising. 
      Distinguishing between reactive 
      hyperemia and a Stage I ulcer. 
      Able to approximate bruise age.    
The device is based on a computed tomography  



















Prototype device based upon a consumer SLR 
camera; Diffractive grating is the non-commer-
cial component.
Stephen Sprigle, PhD, PT; Jayme Caspall. MS; Linghua Kong, PhD; Mark Duckworth, BS
5 fusion algorithms determined ability 
to contrast erythema, GT-A classifier 
offered the best detection.
Bruises
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Classification results for African American subjects
The multispectral imaging system 
         CCD camera 




Classification results for all subjects
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As the age of the group increas-
es, the mean NBR values ap-
proach zero.
A normalized bruise ratio 
(NBR) was calculated from 
bruised and uninvolved skin
Mean NBR for Bruises 
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